Effect of fasting on lysosomes in kidney cortex of glomerulonephritic rats.
The effect of food restriction (FR) on the kidney cortex lysosomes prepared by rate and isopycnic zonal centrifugation was studied in rats with passive Heymann glomerulonephritis (PHN). FR reduced the renal mass by 41%, but the capacity for handling of labelled endocytosed proteins by the lysosomes was not different from fed PHN rats. While PHN with heavy proteinuria increased the recovery of lysosomal enzymes in the large lysosomes located in the proximal tubule, no changes were observed in FR-PHN rats in spite of significant proteinuria. The density of the small lysosomes was significantly shifted/reduced (from 1,200 and 1,235 g/ml to 1,185 and 1,225 g/ml, respectively) in both fed and FR-PHN rats, suggesting that the handling of extra loads of protein may enhance the absorptive function of small lysosomes found in the lower part of the nephron. FR reduced the mechanical fragility of lysosomes in the kidney cortex of PHN-rats. The highly increased urinary excretion of lysosomal enzymes in fed PHN rats was not observed in FR-PHN rats. As a conclusion, FR reduces both the fragility of lysosomes and the proportion of digestive enzymes in fragile lysosomes. These lysosomal enzymes may be of pathogenic importance in PHN causing cell damage when liberated from disrupted lysosomes.